
£ s. id
11. Ditto very superior, with soid Briss Frame ani Protecting Bnrs, eight Braissils ini Iframue, lrass Done to Unilor, Caiiks to Pistn-R ..ds, &c .... _ . 5 o
12. Mrie Eyine, for Boat, with two Piddle-Wheels, separate Boiler, with Vater-Tap

and Spirit-Lanap, stean Connectoing-Pipe. witl Tialp, Waste Steaim«t- Pipe, SaletN-
Valve, two Brass Osciiiting C'yllinders-, Brass Steam-Box, Crank-Shaft on Bras i
Supports, Cylinder Regulators, the vliole mrounted on Brass Bed-Plate, supported
b fur BrassPirso Mahognytnd ........ .......... . . 10 0

13. toli, Diîtto, double size or ditto, very superior, with two Taps to Boiers, aînd Reversie
G ear ...................... .......................................... .......... ......... 5 5

Tie whole of the engines have printed instructions, and are warrinted to be in perfeçt work-
ing or ;being thoroughly tested by steam, previously to leaving the manufactory.

OPERA-GLASSES.
Duches.,"-A highly Magnifying, Achromatic, Binoonlar, Opera-Glas-is the lighteet

m ; it is very fiat, and will not strain or tire the eye, unites great Dliin ry and Manifying
Po r with clearness and elliet, and is t1rst-class for Tntiatre, Sea or Fieli. This is the best and
checapest Glass ever offtered to) the public, In Spring Leather Case, complete, price 12s. ld.

A very Superlor Glass, with Iv'ory Btody and Gilt Muoiuts, compft'te, 21s,
For particulars of about Forty other varieties of Opera, Field, and Marine Glasses, see Cata-

logue, sent post-free.
MAGIC LANTERNS.

£ s. d.
1. Magic Lantern, with 11-2 Inch Condensing-Lens, Brass Aljusting-Tub)e, Lamp andie-

flector, one dozen Cornie Slides, 6 inches long, containing 30 subjects..............0 7 6
2. Ditto, Ditto, with 13-4 inch Lens, &c., and one dozen Comie Slidces, 8 inches long, cou-

taining 48 subjects..................................................... ........ ........ 0 12 0
. Ditto, Diuto, with 21-2 inch Lens, &e., and 12 Slides mounted In ma hogany frames,

conitaimni g 48 subjects....................................................................0 18 7
4. Ditto, Ditto, with 2.5-8 inch Lens, and 12 Slides, mounted in mahogany frames, 10

inches long, containing 5) subjects...................................................1 7 6
5. Ditto, Ditto, 3 inch Lens, and j2 Sîides, nounted in mahogany fraines, 12 tiches long,

containing ,50 subjects................ ................................................... 1 15 0
6. Superiorditto ditto, with 3 Inch Lens, Solar-LampReflector, Glass and Mandril, Plano- -

Convex Lens In Adjusting-Tube, and 12 Slides, 13 inches long, mounted li
mIahogany fram es, containing 50 sobjects....................................... ...... 2 12 6

7. Phantasmagoria Lantern, of best construction, fitted with pair of 3 Inch Condensing-
Lenses, mounted in 3rass celI, pair of Focusing Lenses, In Brass sliding-lube,
Solar-Lamp, with Reflector, Glass, and Mandril, and 12 Slides 14 luches long,

è mounted In mahogany frames, containing 10 subjects.............................. .3 15 0
8. Phantasmagoria Lantern of highest quality, ltted with p tir of 3 1-2 Inch Condensing-

Lenses, mountedti ilrass cell, pair of Focusing Lenses, lin Brass Tube, superior
Solar 1bountain-Lamp, Reflector, Glass and Mandril, and one dozen Slides, 1l
Inches long, mounted in mahogany frames, containing 50 views illustrating fairy
tales, painted li a very superior m anner.................................... ......... 5 5 0

r teamers, with pair of Brass Oscillating Engines, Upright Bolier, Brass Funnels, Spirit
ntain, AtrandWater-Tight Corpartments, to prevent sinking, Patent Steerlng-Gear, Brass

Mrew, &c. &c., in 10 sizes, from 36 inches Iong by 4 1-2 broad £i 10s'., to 81 liches long by 8 hroal,
£17. Padlie et,'eaners, vith pair Brass Oscillaing Engine, Upright Boiler, Brass Funnel, Pdldle
Wheels and Boxes Spirit-Fountain, Air and Water-tighit Compartments, Patent Steering-Gear,
Hurricane Deck, Japanned Black and Gold Upperworks and Copper-bronzed bottom, &c., &e., il
10 sizes from 36 lnches long by 4 1-2 luches broad, £7, to 81 liches long by 8 liches brodtl, £20.
ils, Paddile- Boxes, Englues, or any other part may be had separately. For Drawings and everyoti r particular, sec Catalogue.

. R. & Co. are prepared to supply Magie Lanterns and Slides In every variety. An immense
to select from. Dissolving-V lews with Slides, Chromatropes with Brass Raekst, Raekwork

Sll s.Nursery Tales, Moving Figures, Panoramas, Snowstorms, Lightnings, and RainboNws,
Rae ork Astronomy, Moving Waters, Views in loly Land and China (plain and colored),
Erolan and Amerîcan Scenery, Crystal Palace Statuary, Natural Phenomena, &c. Tho prices
var3i from 7s. 6d. to £10. See Catalogue for full particulars.

The " Lord Brouqham Telescop."-Lord Brougham thinks so highly of this cheap and power-
ful Instrument that*he lias gîven G. iR. full permission to eall i t " The Lurd Brongham Telciettote.'
This splendid glass will distinguiish the time by a church-elck ive rules, a fiai-staft tenl miles,windows ten miles off, l-udse ipes thirty miles off, and will etlne lIe sateliites of Jupiter mi the
phases of Venus, &c. This extraordlnary eheap and iowerful glass is or the best ma-ike, and
r ssasses Achnromaîtli Lenses, and is eqnal to a telescope that costs £-. Price 7s. 6d. For about

0other varieties see Illustrated Catalogne.
The Newv Mricroscope.-This hilghly-finishled Microscope is wnrranted to show the animacube

in water, eels In paste, &c., maignifying several hundred times. Thr- Microcoi e ls mnouinted on a
Brass stand, and has a comoIutind hily with Achrimatic Lenses, Test Ibje 'orilps, and sp-ire
glassies for inointing objects, &c.. &c. The whole (onttiined in a highly-polshed mhogan5y case.PriCe, 7s. 6d. For about 12 other varleties sec Illustrated Catalogue.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
G. RICHIARDRqON & Co. have prblished a Catalogue of 90 page-, illustrated With 16 fuill-pageengravings ofSteam Engines, 8 Llthusgraphei l'rwings, beatiflly Irinteid incolir of'Icrew

and Paoldie Steamers and S-tling Yichts, and 12 views tf Magie Lanterns ad Slides, describîng
upwards of 1.00 Slides, ernbracing every subipet; also fil parltrias of Microscopes. Teles"opes,
&c., &c. G. R. & Co. earnestly invite every one to procure a copy, as it gves an extemtd view ofthe various articles which cannot be put into aun advertisement. It will be sent free on applical-
tion. s

All orders must be accompanied by remittance, which may be made by Post-Offiee order,
payable *«p

CEO. RICHARDSON & CO.,
LINpE RPO OL.

N. B. -Tire Telescopes Cao besent per sample posat, ai a cost of 11s. tIki. extra.


